
  

 

 

 

 

 

 

heartisans.org 

You can read all about the ministry of Heartisans 
and shop for all your gifts from home! 

 

Be In The Know! 
Find the Perfect Christmas Gifts at Heartisans! 

Deb, Marsha and Kristy have outdone themselves on the Christmas decorating and the store is a wonderland! There 
are beautifully decorated trees throughout filled with gifts to pluck off. You'll want to look close at each one because 
they all have a different theme!  
  
If you are looking for a special gift for the guys -- we have it! If you're looking for a friend, sister or mom! We have 
the coziest pajamas and spa products that won't disappoint!  And food gifts are always welcome! Our homemade 
snacks, soups, cookie mixes and dip mixes are just right.  

 

Thank you for shopping for your gifts from Heartisans where your purchase funds our job readiness program -- you 
are making a difference! 

 

Thank you to the Country Patches Quilt Guild! 
Saturday our parking lot was filled with beautiful handmade quilts by the Country Patches Quilt Guild members and 
many of you came and purchased a quilt!  
  
Thank you to this group for donating this year's challenge quilts to Heartisans! These special quilts will be given to the 
program graduates that move into the future aftercare housing at Heartisans.  
  
Read all about this special donation of quilts in the Longview News-Journal article Covered in Love (news-
journal.com/news/local/covered-in-love-donation-of-quilts-supports-heartisans-marketplace/article_f82b16ec-278c-
11ec-bb41-9f8abf65c194.html). 

 

SHOP  

heartisans.org/collections 

VOLUNTEER 
heartisans.org/pages/volunteer 

DONATE  

heartisans.org/pages/donate 

 

http://em.networkforgood.com/ls/click?upn=VAGGw4zHikj3d-2F5242H3Zulo6rISr-2BdZiBxWyQ0W0k0-3Dusg-_PawSFstY-2Fhmw4-2FKpGl10laNZNlifWSF79qoI-2BUby3Uprq7GdwCiw2cR3-2ByrmqxceVAml0n3KO8ea0LZa0764JjaX44HTLAhBAgY0EiT7CAA7KH9N2l66Z-2FgK0LBJuGCzw-2BbMXv5NQwmHw-2BRGGgA2hBNQuhhvH3oNKx8-2B9-2Fv9Jc-2BYP-2B9cgwa18lmQAAygorsl0JvDfWtUCy4PSxnE1-2FgkWfxWfRMidBp5bRMoaaOQh-2FRB5K2NRJtVMDqvOHEHVleDeO5nUXUQ9uyzQErMZUy1Y2h5jAG0YMAYU-2Bm0QuAXzngLdJiFNP5xyY6W2-2BqCn-2F8NAIqiOdbHTPIJ88pMBCaXWDr1b-2BpmBTYgG1QXJPGREgw-3D


 
NOV  

13 
Christmas Card Making 

10am–1pm (come and go) |  Heartisans Meeting Room 
Join us in making beautiful Christmas cards that we will distribute throughout our community to nursing homes and 
shelters. Supplies provided. 
  
RSVP Now → 
(https://www.facebook.com/events/4720466004654046/?acontext=%7B%22ref%22%3A%2252%22%2C%22action_histor
y%22%3A%22[%7B%5C%22surface%5C%22%3A%5C%22share_link%5C%22%2C%5C%22mechanism%5C%22%3A%
5C%22share_link%5C%22%2C%5C%22extra_data%5C%22%3A%7B%5C%22invite_link_id%5C%22%3A1472866742840
94%7D%7D]%22%7D) 
NOV  

20 
Church at Lake Cherokee Christmas Market 

10am–4pm  |  Church at Lake Cherokee 
Shop our booth at this annual event! A great variety of booths to shop as well! Fun ladies outing for the Season. 
 
DEC  

02 
Cherokee Club Holiday Market 

10am  |  The Cherokee Club 
A wonderful Christmas shopping extravaganza! If you live at Lake Cherokee, come and shop our booth! 

 
Program Updates 

 
 
 
 
 
Your Support Makes  
A Difference! 

 

Necee, Lissa and Crystal are advancing through the program 
quickly! Amy took them shopping for interview clothes where 
they learn how to shop on a budget. They looked and felt so 
professional as they participated in mock interviews. They also 
rotated through the manufacturing studios. Julee taught them 
how to print on our 1865 Chandler & Price letterpress printing 
machine and they printed the Heartisans coasters that will go in 
our gift boxes this Christmas. Necee also completed her knitted 
hat on the loom in the handwork studio. These make great gifts 
for family and friends. Continue to pray for them as they work 
hard finishing up their WorkKeys and prepare for testing  
and moving into employment. 



Will you help? 
Our volunteers who prepare the meals for the program participants will be transitioning to the manufacturing kitchen to 
help with the corporate Christmas orders. We need help with breakfast and lunch through the month of November for the 
women and volunteers who work directly each day in the program. Sign up on our Meal Train Schedule 
(mealtrain.com/trains/rklwnv) if you would be willing to provide one of these meals -- and you are welcome to come and 
join us as well! 

 

Shop Marketplace Best Sellers 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Thank You! 
  

heartisans.org  
Heartisans Marketplace 

3501 Gilmer Road 

Longview, Texas 75604 
903.431.1188 
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